to determine whether native butterflies had colonized a marsh in ottawa that was entirely dominated by the invasive alien European Lake Sedge (Carex acutiformis), we surveyed two adjacent stands of the sedge and surrounding habitats. Dion Skipper (Euphyes dion), Mulberry Wing (Poanes massasoit), Broad-winged Skipper (P. viator), and browns (Lethe spp.) were all abundant in the introduced sedge, but absent from surrounding habitats. this is the first report of the use of invasivedominated wetland by native Canadian butterflies. reduced nectar resources because of dominance of the invasive species over native nectar-producing plants did not prevent significant colonization. the known restriction of the butterflies to native Lakebank Sedge (Carex lacustris) as a larval host plant, but its absence in the area, coupled with dominance of its close relative, European Lake Sedge, provides strong circumstantial evidence of the use of the latter as larval food. this report doubles the number of recently localized native butterflies that have been able to increase their distribution by switching to habitat dominated by invasive plants.
Introduction
Invasive alien plants destroy habitat for butterflies and other native insects by displacing specific food plants. the invasion by Scotch Broom (Cytisus scoparius [L.] Link) in southeastern Vancouver Island provides a good example (Baron and Backhouse 1999) . on the other hand, invasive plants have vastly increased the abundance of some native insect species that were rare and local only a few decades ago (Catling et al. 1998) . In all cases of beneficial effects of invasive alien species, which are often dominant, the habitats have been disturbed, early successional or both (e.g., roadsides, old fields).
In the Stony Swamp Conservation area west and southwest of Bells Corners in the city of ottawa, an extensive area of sedge marsh is entirely dominated by the invasive alien, European Lake Sedge (Carex acutiformis Ehrh.) with scattered trees of Eastern White Cedar (Thuja occidentalis L.), red Maple (Acer rubrum L.), and ash (Fraxinus sp.). on 22 July 2013, we noticed that the native North american Dion Skipper butterfly (Euphyes dion [W. H. Edwards, 1879] ) was common and widespread in this marsh (Figure 1 ). Use of invasive-dominated wetland by localized (sedentary) native butterflies had not been reported previously. to evaluate the extent of the use of this wetland by the skipper and other marsh butterflies, we completed a short survey, the results of which are reported here.
Study Area
the main marsh, stand 1, is approximately 4.2 ha in extent and is located at 45.3143, -75.8516 in the city of ottawa. Bounded by robertson road on the north and the trans Canada trail on the south, it is situated on a plateau of sandstone where water levels were apparently raised leading to the death or partial death of cedar woods and the submergence of open mesic meadow followed by colonization by the European Lake Sedge. the adjacent stand 2, to the north across robertson road, at 45.31440, -75.85337, has a treeless open part which is 0.1 ha. It has apparently also undergone an increase in water level and is equally dominated by European Lake Sedge as is the understory of the surrounding ash swamp. the dominance of the introduced sedge in these two adjacent stands is remarkably complete. the plants form a thick thatch of dead material along with dense leaves that reach a height of 1-1.5 m and exclude most light. Indeed over the entire area any other graminoid is extremely rare and other herbs (mostly ferns) account for less than 0.1% of the cover (Catling and Kostiuk 2003, table 1) . the marsh is sometimes dry for much of the year, but filled with water to a depth of 20 cm in spring and early summer.
Methods
to determine the extent to which native butterflies were localized in the area of the introduced sedge, we surveyed the two stands as well as adjacent areas to the north, south, east, and west. this survey was carried out on 24 July 2013 between 10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m.; the temperature was 18-22°C. Half an hour was spent at each of six sampling sites and approximately equal areas of 1.2 ha were sampled at each site. to the north of the European Lake Sedge stands are areas of marsh the list of species found (table 2) underestimates the numbers, because any individuals that could not be accurately identified were not listed. Close-focus binoculars were helpful, and some species were confirmed after capture in nets. Care was taken not to count an individual twice by noting direction of flight and moving quickly along the census path. 
]). We have listed the
Lethe species as one eurydice and 11 Lethe sp. We believe that the largest source of error occurred with the Dion Skipper, and we suspect that the actual numbers of this fast-flying species were up to twice those recorded because individuals were difficult to observe in waving beds of sedge. the data for other species and other habitats are thought to be reliable. although the surrounding habitats were not highly productive on the day in question, there are some definite patterns of restriction ( [Cramer, 1775] ) feeding on Black Locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.). any of these may have been rare and local, but their switch to introduced species occurred so early in the settlement period that their original distributions and food plants were not recorded and remain a mystery.
In other cases, the switch to a new larval food has been more recent, has involved previously localized species, and has sometimes been accompanied by substantial range expansion. Examples include the increase in Henry's Elfin (Callophrys henrici (grote and robinson) in Eastern ontario accompanying the invasion of glossy Buckthorn (Frangula alnus P. Mill., Catling et al. 1998 ) and the similar effect of introduced legumes on the Silvery Blue (Glaucopsyche lygdamus couperi grote, Catling and Layberry 2013; Layberry et al. 2014) . a switch in food source and spread has been recent in some cases. For example the Wild Indigo Duskywing (Erynnis baptisiae (Forbes)) has only recently adopted introduced Purple Crown-Vetch (Coronilla varia) and areas dominated by it along highways in eastern Canada (personal observation), although its use of Purple Crown-Vetch in the United States dates back to 1979 (Shapiro 1979 although races that have switched to non-native larval food plants may be much less sedentary than those confined to the native food plants from which they developed, many are still more localized than wandering. this requires more study, but clearly rare and local species have increased and in some cases become widespread and abundant by using an invasive plant habitat.
Potential use of European Lake Sedge as a larval food plant
the butterfly species found to be confined to the invasive-dominated marsh are often very localized and do not wander far from the native broad-leaved sedges that serve as their larval food plant (P. Catling personal observation; Layberry et al. 1998) . as no native sedges were available in the marsh surveyed, it seems likely that European Lake Sedge was used by larvae as a food plant. Dion Skipper, Broad-winged Skipper, and appalachian Brown are all reported to use the native Lakebank Sedge (Carex lacustris Willd.) as larval food ); Lakebank Sedge is closely related to the introduced European Lake Sedge (reznicek and Catling 2002) . this is the first circumstantial evidence of the use of an introduced sedge as larval food by native Canadian butterflies.
Limitations of domination by European Lake Sedge
In the marsh surveyed, nectar-producing herbs were rare and evidently outcompeted by European Lake Sedge. Swamp Milkweed (Asclepias incarnata L.) was sparse over the entire area, but its flowers were much visited by Dion Skippers, Mulberry Wings, and Broadwinged Skippers. Nectar may be a limiting factor, but the apparently high abundance of butterflies indicates that this has not prevented colonization.
Conclusions
We report for the first time the use of wetlands dominated by an invasive alien plant species by native Canadian butterflies with a reputation for sedentary behaviour. our observations have almost doubled the number of butterfly species that have been able to increase their distribution by switching to habitat dominated by invasive plants. there is circumstantial evidence of the use of an introduced sedge species as larval food by native Canadian butterflies. Limited nectar resources resulting from invasive dominance over native nectarproducing plants did not prevent significant colonization by localized native butterflies. a number of aspects require further study, including the impact of limited nectar resources, precise determination of the Lethe species present in the marsh, and proof of the use of European Lake Sedge as a larval food plant.
